
 

GIRVAN CANOE CLUB 

 

Girvan Canoe Club Annual General Meeting 

Place Carrick Sports Club, Maybole. 

Date 21
st
 October 2015 

Time 7 p.m. 

Present: 

Alistair Bruce, John Haston, David Wilbraham, Glen Lawrie, Liam Marshall 

Apologies: 

Stephen Ball, Pamela De Mey, Taff Ashman, Linda Godfrey 

Introduction 

David Wilbraham welcomed everyone to the meeting. 

Minutes of Last Annual General Meeting 

The minutes were accepted as correct, proposed by Alistair Bruce and seconded by David Wilbraham. 

The problem of storage is resolved for now as we have the use of a lock-up garage in Maybole courtesy of 

Brian Connolly, and Brian is happy for the present arrangement to continue. 

Meets Secretary's Report 

David Wilbraham gave a verbal report on the year’s paddling trips. 

There have not been many river trips due to the dry autumn weather and David’s availability. There may be a 

possibility of some in November. 

Chairman's Report 

Alistair Bruce presented a report: 

Wednesday evening sessions at Maybole pool continued until the end of April  and attendances over the 

winter were reasonable. During the sessions we coached several Maybole Scouts through the water activities 

badge. There was the occasional river trip during the year on local rivers. 

Summer evening sessions started well but trailed off as the holiday season arrived. We had some excellent 

conditions for surfing on several evenings. The final evening on the sea off Maidens is one I’m not likely to 

forget – it started off well when I dropped a line and immediately caught a fish, but in the excitement then 

hoked myself and ended up in Ayr A&E. 

At the time of the AGM last year the imminent loss of our garage premises in Girvan was looming over the 

club, and we were very fortunate that John managed to arrange use of a lock up for us in Maybole. 

Unfortunately the trailer us too big to fit in the shed but none of us has a tow hitch anyway the decision has 

been made to dispose of the trailer. 

Although the club has been advertised we have had very few new members over the year and that is 

something we are going to have to discuss. 
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Secretary's Report 

John Haston gave a verbal report: 

Several Scouts came last year to get kayak training using the BCU Paddle Power Passport.  This was 

successful and we should offer training to more Scouts this coming year, and we could offer the Paddle 

Power Passport scheme to other club members. 

The SCA have sent us PVG forms for our club coaches to complete.  These need to be cleared by the end of 

October.  Maybole pool staff have also asked for copies of our qualifications. 

The club needs more publicity to encourage new members. 

Treasurer's Report: 

Stephen Ball was not present but had supplied a financial summary report. 

The club’s reserves have increased over the past year by £224, which is about what we would have spent on 

shed rent.  The present shed rent is waived providing we make donations to charities, which John has done. 

The current position is sustainable providing the shed rent situation continues, so the fees don’t need to 

increase.  It was agreed to keep the weekly subscription at £3.50, and the annual membership at £18. 

Stephen has offered to continue as treasurer this year, but suggested we look for someone else longer term. 

Election of Office Bearers 

Stephen Ball was re-elected as Treasurer, proposed by John Haston and seconded by David Wilbraham. 

Alastair Bruce was re-elected as Chairman, proposed by John Haston and seconded by Glen Lawrie. 

John Haston was re-elected as Secretary, proposed by David Wilbraham and seconded by Alastair Bruce. 

David Wilbraham was re-elected as Meets Secretary, proposed by Alastair Bruce and seconded by Glen 

Lawrie. 

John Haston was also re-elected as Child Protection Officer, proposed by David Wilbraham and seconded 

by Alastair Bruce. 

Glen Lawrie was elected as an additional committee member. 

Membership Fees 

Annual membership fees and pool subscriptions are the same as last year. 

Pool subscriptions: £3.50 per night 

Annual membership: £18.00 per year 

Annual Night Out 

Dave Wilbraham agreed to organise a club annual night out, probably ten-pin bowling again. 

Any Other Business 

Posters have been put up in Ayr Carnegie library, and we should get some up in Maybole.  Pamela has 

offered to make up some posters and put them up in Maybole and Girvan schools, surrounding village 

noticeboards, websites and Facebook pages. 

More kit is needed, including spray decks and buoyancy aids. Some next size junior kayaks would be useful. 

The club trailer has been on loan and stored by Chris Saunders of ACE.  Chris has asked what our future 

plans are for the trailer.  It was agreed we would not be using it in the near future as none of us had a tow 

hitch, and the lack of storage.  We could try to sell it to raise funds for new kit, and give Chris first refusal. 

We will contact the Scouts and offer to take another group for training. 

The meeting closed at 7:45 p.m. 


